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TAKES GAEL'S PLAGE

Jerusalem Is Modernized by Mo-

tortruck'.

Beasts of Burden Are Smothered In
Dust of Speeding Auto

mobiles.

" Jerusalem. The life of two period?,
riistntl't by many centuries, seems to
How along the rontls that lend to this
ancient city.

The camel, though helms done pront
things for the British forces, is losing
his position as the nmln means of
transport, anil ihe natives driving their
camels carrying huge pacha of Knst-c- m

merchandise are passed by the big
engines of the evergrowing British
broad-gaug- e railway, at which the
country people sturc with open-mouthe- d

astonishment. Then along
will come nn Assyrian or nn Arab on
his donkey or mule, his wife walking
behind and carrying a great pack on
her head. In this way they transport
much stuff for many inllos. Now they

' lire smothered In dust from the great
quantity of motor transport on the
roads.

The five barley loaves and small
fishes still have to feed n good many

' people In this country, and women
may still be seen grinding their scanty
cup of corn between stones, but now
with the introduction of good seed th.j
country already Is showing Klguo of
vast improvement. Cotton is still

. made up Into rough material in a
primitive method on a kind of bow.
With the new opportunities now open-
ing up the old spinner Is likely to be
looking for another Job.

Alrendy In cmltp mall towns yon
will sec names, of well-know- n London
firms. This has aroused the local
fihops to a kind of competition, and all
kinds of important signs oyer small
ehops, with hardly anything to hell, an-

nounce: "The Provisions" "The Up- -

.'. to-da- Hosiery ami Dry Goods Store,"
"The Manchester House," and many
similar. It Is doubtful if 5 per cent of

' the prospective customers can read
the signs.

Shepherds on the hills still tend
their flocks, dressed in camel hair, and

' nightly light their camp fires to keep
off the prowling Jackals and hyenns.
But in the future much of this rich
land, now practically barren, Is likely

' to receive the nttcntion of the steam
tractor.

' Altogether, with the present, means
of transport by rail, the great fmpro.ve

:
ment In" the water supply and the

'rapid Introduction of European meth-
ods and custoiris, It may be hoped a
year or two1 of peace will change "this

' country Into a real "land ot milk und
, honey."

JELLS OF FALSE DIAGNOSES

. v
Doctor Jackson Says. Foreign Sub

stances Often Misled
Physicians. . fr

Atlantic qty, N. J. Many
by the pfcexoncc of

ftmeusi)ecte,d ( foreign substances is
. lung cavltleo and 'rmJhefl prftl'enta fl
, California and othc? distant places (y
recover ffom purely imaginary tuberr

Iculoahf',, 'declared Dr. CherBlIer Qi
JackaflnVo Pittsburgh Id "aft address

,J)ef,9r'a tbo American Roentgen Ityy.so--- I

ciety at the' Hotel. Tfluymore. "Ho atfc
vacated,, that. persons believed to hayc
bronchial .affections should, sybinlt.o
tne;BoVntge'n- - ray ntleufit once a year.

ijsLjk reiameW doctors' errbrt, DoO

Editor

Dec. 12, 1912 rtt.tho pJst oriieo at
act of .March 3. 1S70.

Kditorml AssQointion

1,00
FttEl?

$100 Reward, $100
Thi reiuliT.i of tlU paper will bfe

pleaded to learn tlmt tlioro la nt least
ono drmitlul (llscnstf that science Itn
been aM to euro In all Itn niano ami
that ts catarrh. Catarrh txinar creatly
Intluencvd by constitutional condition
requires i institutional treatment. Ilall'a
Catarrh Medicine Is taken Internally and
acts thru tl-- Wood on the Mucous Sur-
face of the System thereby ilestroylnif
tho foundation of the disease, giving tho
patient strength by building up tho con-
stitution and nsslstlnK nature In doing Its
work. Tho proprietors hnve so much
faith In the curative powers of Hall's
Catarrh Medlclnn that they offer Ono
Hundred Dollars for nny case that It falls
to eur Snd for list of testlmontnU.

Address P. J. CHENEY ft CO., Toledo.
Ohio. Sold by all DruBBlst. 75c.

tor Jaclcson lold of the discovery of nn
Inverted staple in n man who had been
under treatment for tuberculosis for
IS mouths Mid of the Hurting of thu
top or r.n atomizer In it patient V'lto
had spent much time in California, lie
sild that the rays liad disfovored an
umbrella tip in the body of a daughter
of a physician after the girl had been
nn Invnlld forjdjt years, of the locution
of n null which caused

symptoms" of tuhereulosls,
nod of tho finding of tucks which also
confused the diagnosticians.

Dr. Charles A. Wnlere. United Stuler
anny medical corps, declared tb.t
thousands of American soldiers had
been saved in France by the u.Je ;t tho
most modern methods of Iwuthig bul-

lets and shell splinter, llct declared
that speed by the American surgeons
nlso saved ninny lives and declared
that when the marines FtopjM'd the
CicnniniH nt Chateau-Thierr- the
American surgeons passed wounded nt
the ritto of eery day.

FLAX DISTRICT IS RUINED

Belgian City Taken by Germsno Shorn
of Darces and Precious

Machinery.

Washington. Before thu war Cour-tra-l
was a center i'or tlio iiroductlon

of flax of European Importance, and
the city harbored for this purpose a
large English and Irish colony. Now
the whole llax district Is ruined. The
large barges in which the llax was put
to rot In tho Lys were sold by llio
Germans as firewood much below their
value.

The copper from the flux mills and
the other precious machines were
requisitioned. The soldiers were quar-
tered In the factories and the cele-

brated "Lelcwccrschen," the plains on
which the flax wan bleached, were
plowed and planted with tobacco and
potatoes. Many, indeed, of the fertllo
llax fields were turned over several
times and many served us battlefields.
It will bo yzztH before tho fields bear
Qax again,

jj-a- k,

NOTIC12 FOR PUBLICATION.
(Publisher)

Department of the Interior.
U. S. I Mini Oilice at LaGraudo, Ore-

gon, Feb. fitb.-lOl- , n

NOTICE, is hereby given that Ira D.
Staggs, of Keating, Oregon, who, on
April 1st, 1015, made Homestead, Entry
No. 014478, for ai5 NVM, Lot 2, SUM
NVY1-- NW1-- 4 NK1-4- , lots 3 and 4,Secf
tion 31, Township I) fc'outli, Range 44
East, Willamette Meridian, has filed
notice of intention to make three-yea- r

Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before) Woodson L.
Patterson, United States Compleiioner,
at his office, at Maker, Oregon, on tho
7th day ol April, Mill.

Claimant names as witnesses! T. O,
Welch. Klchlandi Ore.. 61. D.UoodlnafiJ
(taker, Oregon; A. 13, filler, ftlcjiland,
Ore,, M. 8. Howard, Durkee, Ore, ,

C. 8. Dunn. Register,
Date of first publication Feb. 13, 1010
Date of last publication March 18, 1010.

DRY GULCH DITCH CO,

Richland, Oregon
NOTICE

Nojloo Is hereby given that at a
ot tho directors held on tho 8th day

Uil Feb.-IDI- twoasfOi-sintuil- s werulevl.'il
to bo paid during tho ensuing year. Tho
first assessment is for Mo per elmro
levied on tho capital itoek ot tho cor-

poration payable Augtixt, 1st, 1911) to .1.

lloseou Leo, See. at his homo Any
stock ttiKiu which this asseHsmeut may
remain utiimid on Aug. 7th, UUP will ho
delinquent and advertised for sale at
public miction and unlets imymcnt is
made before wli lu s Id Oct. H, I'JIl) to
pay tluiduIiiKim-ntaHsesAiutui- t togutlier
with th-- ) cost of advertising mid expoueo
of sale. Tho second asnssinont Is for

h additional levy of .).U" on tlto capi-

tal stock ot thocoriHiratiott, iuyivlilt' now
at any time up t- Nov. Ifl, MIH, said

to hi- - ltoeou Loo, See.
at his homo. Any thick ujoii which
thi; assettineiit may remain unpaid on
Nov. in, lull) will bo delinquent and ad'
vortiaod for sale at public auction, and
Unless payment is made hofoio will bo
so'd Dec. 1!7, Will to pay tho delinquent
assessment together with tho cost of ad-

vertising and expense ot tho sale. This
last assessment is to meet the mortgage
on tho aforesaid ditch together with tint
interest that will havu accrued by tho
end of the year.

Fob. 13.-.M- ch.i;i.

In the County Court ol the State of Oregon

for the County of Baku

In tho Matter of tho Estate
of CilAKI.I S F. IIAK-- f S o!"
It EH, Deceased. I

Tho uudersi'.'iiid hae been ajipoiuted
as the administratrix of th' estate of
Charles E. I'.rtrlier, deceased, an-- l lias
duly qualllled a such. A il person li i

claims ie'at:t salil estate Hill pres
cut them to the undersigned at her resi-
dence or place hoslneM in the Town
of Itiehlhiul. Haker County, Oremi.
wltliln six iiiuntiis from the ilDtuutllrst
piiblicatloti nl tliis notice, jtnuh elattns
must bo dnl iriIUil accorilitiK to law.

Ditted this :: t day ol Fe1 ruary, IW.
Evelyn N. Harber.

AduDtiistratrix.
W. II. Strove! mil! C. T. GfnUlttr

Attorm i for Admit.
First publieati :i February n, WW.
Ut Hiblict.- o March 0. WW.

Call for Bids.
Sealed bid-- s will bo received up

until 10 o'clock Feb. 22, 1910, for
cleaning the Waturbury & Allen
Dilch from the bead of said ditch
to the end of the old incorpor-
ation at old BennehofT place.

Bids will also be received al the
same lime for building a concrete
headgate and wf.ste tap.

Address bids to M. A. Bennett,
Sec'y Waterbury & Allen Ditch
Co., Hichland, Oregon. ad3t

Call For Bids.

Sealed bids will be received un-

til 2:00 o'ebek P. m. March G- -19

for walking and tending the Dry
Gulch Ditch.

On the upper ditch the employee
is to devote his full lime to the
ditch.
' On the lower ditch walking twd

bids an desired. One to simply
waU the ditch and measure out
the water which ordinarily does
not take a day. The other bid is
for said work and any additional
work the Co. has on hand so that
the full time is. consumed.

Send 8ealed!tbids to J. Roscoe
Lee, Seer., Richland. Ore.

TIIH NIJW WEST MAGAZINB
--Bullilnr Thr Wt" i

Eitabllihed 1D10 For tU dTlopmnt of
Wilirn Induitrtu, ssrlcultur. mlnln, anl

wrile ttrttlon. Of In'tert to th Wtra
InvtiUr, ftrmar sad llkhtiit frlbud en hlvh
Cradt caper with eoppr balf-ttB- a Ultutration.
Yar, 12; pf. lie. SampI. 10c. 1 back aun,-b- r

for 1U. Snd how. Tha Ntw TTt Mai
1211 TValkar Bank Bldw. 8a.ltJUkt Clti.

UUh ; 1004 ,Whll Bldr., HtatUr, Wah. J 71
Woodward A.', Datroit, MUh. Addraas naar.
Wt offita, or'tIa XUf tuVaarlflUk tkraagb
thla nwaatr.

The American Young Pebple)
dhlghgrade monthly magitzine
fnr hrlvn nhrl rfirls. ffirlce $2 ner
year), arid'the E. V, News, bothJ
one year for only

This store is headquarters foi!

Lambing
Camp
Supplies' ,

You will find our stock complete
and our prices right

i SAUNDERS BRO'S. j

lisyour own

says Barney McGee

"Go nhend nntl
chew your awect,
sticky phirJ. 'f you
like it. But ihero
isn't nn ordinary
tobacco thnt's one,
two, three with Real
Gravely. The real

Pevton Byand
REAL CHEWING PLUG

Plug packed in pouch

NOTICE TOR PUDLIOATION.
(Plll)llHliur.)

Department of tlio Interior, Ui B. Lniwl

Officu at I.a Oralido, Oregon, .Inn. 13,

1910.
Noticu 1h lioreby jive tlmt William

A. .SiHHon, of ICinhla ml, Oro., who, on

April 7, UM I, mailo IIiI. H. No. 013071,

for HM 1 I SU 1, Sec HI, NIC -1

NI-- ; 11 Hoc, li."., Tit. It', H., U. 43 K. W.

M , ami lot'i 3 nn.l 4, Sec. 10, Tji. 0,

S,, It, II U. mill on April U8, J01I, maiic

Atl. Mil. K. No.. 0132i7, for 8V
SIC I I, Hcc.,1!!, Tp. 0 8., 11. 13 ii. NK 1

NW 1 I, lot's 1 anil 2, bee. 30, Tp.. 0 S.,

It. 11 Hi W. M,f lino filed liotlro of in-

tention to innkB tlirccyenr proof; to ch

tabliuli claim to tlio Imul abovo doscrib-oil- ,

boforg WooiIhoii U. ratturKoii, Uni

ted Stilted Coi!imis'flioncrf at bin office,
at liakor, Oregon, dn tbo 10th day of
March, 1010. ,

Claimant n,nmes nS wIltlfBSCB:

Je6o Sinfclalr, Thorrinil . O. Welch,

Wesley Cipodman and Arthur Millo, nil

oi Kichland, Oro.
Ol 8, UNN, Ilcgidtor.

Notice Ion publication.
, (ftibllelier.)

DoliarUnohl of iho nloHpi', V; 8. Land
Off ico nt La Orande, Oregon, Jan. 13,

lllo'f v ,

Nollfeo Is iioreb'y glvorl. that Mlltindes
Spiropolilos, df Hbrric, Oregon, who, on

October 2, 1014, mitdo lid. K. No.

013781, for 8K 4 NB N SB

SB 4 SB dise. 21, nod on May 16,

1010, made Ad, lid, E. No. 0148C4, fof

money

good tobrc;o lo.-tt- '

stays with it."
GtMid tite, wttllr cUr,
loiiltwllfe itvb Make (Jew
nine Orovely colt le to Che? "
than uidiuary plu.

Il'riij h:
Gi'.nuinb Gravely

DANVIMA VAw
.r ttt(rt (tit uttwlrtt tJtHh

HW 1 I NH 1 I, HU I I aW I I, 8W )v!

IB I I, Hoc. 21, mid NW 11 NIJ 1 I,
.'c. as, nil in Tp. 11 a.., II. 15 IJ. u. .M,;

itiH filed notice of Intention to iiml.9
lirue year proof, to cHtnhlhih claim tp
liu land nltovu dexcribed, boforo A. U.

'omliH, Jr., Cleric of County Court, l
.,..i. .1... ii.i. ..tinner, ii'i, 1111 inn 11111 iiii ui .hiiiuii,
11)111.

Claimant mimm iih wltiumaciii
Oeorgo Hplruplin, John DomaM, Chrli

I'olemnn, and Win. L. Klrby, all of
Home, Oregon. C. 8. DUNN,

Itcglritcr.

o '

I know of a

man who want
to ireht a rancli
in Eagle Vallel

If ybu cire looking

for a good tenatit

let Hie know at onc

C. E. THORP1


